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Many t'ni'Tir teetiroonlre might t—iv suffi tent to dispel the glimor
Woltvllla Time Tablei « :hen i'».e ordinaiy humdrum of 

I i' ikdav grind, with its bulle, coo 
unually erj »ined by the employer 
become» ver; depressing Far better 
is it to be able to bounce into the 
boose pantry, seize a bunk ol mot
her'» b.e&d smd munch it aa you wend 
your way, alter a rbort respite, back 
to tbe field.

Then how much there i» to attract 
the attention ot those eag.r to Itain— 
tbe blade of grabs even, the dower ol 
clover and h thousand other otjeet* 
held out attactively by Dime Natute 
Make no nmlake boy, tbe faim is tbe

•way from me. No besrta broken 
though, (or I am now engaged tp a 
girl who owns three ranches, and 
when my term of service la out, I am 
going to settle down to an easy life."

• The whirligig of time brought about 
another strange happening—Pauper 
Joe, no longer a drinker, the fond, fer
vent friend of the man who bad been 
kind to him, waa also stationed at 
Fort Danger.

The place bad been truly named. 
Situated on tbe edg 
Impassible desert, tl 
two hundred mllee

HHWWWWWVWK KTTotbeebox*-may be added tbe opin
ion ol Count Von Moltke, tbe orgi' - 
ator of tbe Get 
that entered Parle, 1876:

•Beet ia a far more dangerous enemy 
to Germany than all tbe armies of 
France. Germany realizes today tb< 
truth told by Maitio Luther nearly 
four hundred years ago:—‘AH Ger 
many could live 00 tbe barley that is 
spoiled and turned into a curse by 
tbe biener. '

A

system and era»)

- - YARMOUTH UNH - - 
LAND OP 6VONOEUNE ROUTS

Corrected to Sept. 89th, 1916, 
Service dally, except Sunday.

II Bring» Many Strange 
dences to the Lite of 

True Man. I
—Æ

»x WALTER JAMBS 
Coward! How that 

within tbe soul of Ralph 
what a difference lu fl 
made In bin life! I4 
month#. It seemed to 
that word bad been tip 
troubles, the evil start 

He bad lived at J| 
town and a military j

mother bad died T 
period of Illness It 
friendly visit* and k
rene and 
to love t
onel Lynd. He bad 
•omewhat encourage 
rude circumstance In 
Into ruins all hi* fa

He recalled tbe 
Lynd, her glrlcoutdiL 

Reports come from We* Virginia derlovt and *.17.-4=

i » rin thst ,tA*e uocc probilullou went known .boot thn Artct M I'.u 
into affect a year agi» Reports from

Colnci
t

The
Daintiest Decoration

Like magic this charming 
medium

e of an almost 
be nearest fort Kxpreea for Halifax and Truro 

Kxpreea for St. John and
Yarmouth 9 84 a m»"&*ndTr“"’ tees

Aeoom for Halifax ll,fl§ « m
Aooom. for Midalaton 19.66 p m

Kxpreea traîna leaving at 9 64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 am. on

6.16 s m
■d rankled 
fardeu, and 
trance bad 
g back al*

dlaUnt, It waa Iso
lated among Indiana 
habit of a periodical blood-thirsty out-

Rod Mac Don all.
Another atrange coincidence In tbe 

whirligig of time was the fact that 
Ethel Lynd waa now at Fort Plain, 
where her father waa making a gov- 
ernmenUl Inspection

It was late of a blazing hot summer 
afternoon, when as she eat In a 
breezy corper of tbe fort scanning the 
broad plain with a Held glass, Ethel 
made out a horseman In the distance, 
going at tearing speed She Inform.-! 
tbe officer In charge. Twenty minuter 
later there dashed Into the fort a 
reeking horse, in tbe saddle was a 
man, Uttered, sun-blletered, with a 
gaping bullet wound In one arm, and 
propped up In front of him another 
man, seemingly dying.

Tbe rider waa Ralph Warden, bis
__ burd*« ___
ie reeled and fall to IU knees. The 

rider toppled In a dead faint Into tbe 
arm* of two soldiers. They lifted 
Pauper Joe gently to tbe ground.

"Water, for tbe love of heaven!" he 
pleaded. Then, when tbe cooling 
draught bad passed his fevered Up»: 
"Care for him, tbe sergeant—the hero! 
1 must tell tbe story quick, for I'm 
done for,"

1 as though 
It of all bl» 

1 destiny, 
a front 131

»f age 
I her brief 
been the 

pit 1 ration*

Reasonable Request.
The lady waa complaining to her 

dairymen some time ago regarding 
tbe quality of bia milk.

'Sboil o' graas Iced thistiroeo’year, ' 
said tbe jocular milkman. Bless you. 
them cows o’ mine are jest as sorry 
•bout it aa I am. I oltcn stands end 
watches em* cryip', reg'lar cry in’, 
mum, because they feel as bow I fata 
milk don't do 'em credit. You don t 
believe It?'

Ob’,yes, I beleive it,'said tbe lad) ; 
'but I wish in future you’d see that 
they doo t drop their tear» into our 
can.'—TU Bits

“Fresco-Tone”
responds to the Artistic taste 
of the decorator and house
holder, giving a soft, velvety, 
flat effect on Halle, Living 
Rooms, etc.

Just as heMi-.srd"» I.ialment Co. I/d.
Croit.- I have unrd your Mioerd's l.iiiitnn I 

so in my Malilta for years
Express from Kentville 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax & Truro 9 64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4 1ft u m
Kxpreea from Halifax -6.64 p m
Aeoom. from Middleton 18.66 p m
Aeoom. from Halifax 1! 26 p m

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY
Daily Bervloo (Sunday Excepted) 
inadian Paoitic EUilwiy 8. 8. ‘Yar- 

mouth'leaves 8t. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a. m. Leaves Digby 
160p.m. arriving Ht Juhnfi.OOpm, 
.linking connection at tit. John with

ie my family 
and consider fl (hr l*M medicine obtainable

Vour# truly.
Aj.FSKfJ KOVAaV,

Hotel and Livery

Lynd that b 
aceful 11 ladpe

beVto\fririor K slou beau 11 fu(
I 1 fiat she

es ol

“FRESCO-TONE” is highly saniury 
and as it is easily kept clean, this 
frequently saves expense of repainting.

!ght I

Benefit» of Prohibition. We would be pleased to furnish i 
schemes and suggestions for Ii ' 

"FRESCO-T
„ V

- Uonton Service
Kxpreea train leaving 

for Yarmouth connect* with steam- 
of the Boston à Yarmouth 8 8. Oo., 

fpr ll*, nng Wedn-*d,*7" end ^tudaye

Buffet parlor oars run e%oh way, dally, 
except Bunds/, rn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax end Yarmouth,

' R. U. Pakkbb

Little Worries in The Home.
st 9.64 a.m.Joe,

his maudlin 
that was alw 
In that prim

rech-d ac-roM tbrir 
need to joggh •gain.il Ralph h 

fury cell'd him a nam> 
ays WlfH-d out With hi of 
idv s eci 1 l-m, and struck

Ii
IT 18 THBSK THAT BKJNG WK INKLES

AND MAKE WOMEN LOOK EKE 
MATUKELV OLD

Almost every woman at the bead of 
a home meets daily many little wor
ries in her household affair*. They 
may be too small to notice an hour 
afterwards, but it Is these same con 
étant Utile worrits that aflect the 
blood and nerves sod make women 
look prematurely old. Their efftet 
may be noticed in sick or nervous 
headache*, fickle appetite, pain in the 
back or aide, sallow complexion and 
the coming of wrinkles, which eveiy 
woman dreads. To those thus afti ef 
ed Dr. Williams’ Pi"k Fills «/Her a 
speedy and certain cure; a re-toration 
of color to the cheeks, brightness to 
the e)e. a hearty appetite end a sense 
of freedom front weariness

Among tbe thousands of Canadian 
women who have found new heelih 
through Dr. Williams Fink Pill* is 
Mrs. N Worrell, Broughdele, Ont 
who says;-—'• A Iter the birth of my 
second child I was so wt-ak and run 
down that I 
thing. The doctor said I bed scar
cely en y blood mmylody 1 could 
not wslk belf a block without being 
completely exhausted and all the 
treatment of tbe doctor did not sttm 
to help me. I called in another doc
tor, but with no better results. M> 
feet end legs became fright I v swollen 
I suffered with severe pains in niy 
back and sides. 1 would be ell day 
dragging around et my householr1 
work, and 1 was beginning to give u| 
all hop* of recovery, f had b»en 
urged to try !)r. William* Fink Pill# 
but like many others, thought the) 
could not help me when docto'S had 
tailed to do so, but sfler much urging 
I decided to try them, to my 
prise in a lew weeks I found rn)*rlf 
getting better. I then gladly

ami fownd my ml 
constantly growing »t'»»ger, and 
eventually able to do my house worl 
without fatigue I b'rongly advh 
every wesk woman to give Dr Wi - 
liarna Fink Fills a fair trial "

You can gel the** Fill* through any 
medicine dealer ot ny mail at 50 
cent# a box or alx box. a for $2 50 
from The Dr William* Medicine C ; 
Brock ville. Ont.

54 municipalities el ow that the total 
arrests during the tear before prohib
ition went info affect were 15 267, 
while the total nurnl er of arrests dut

Ltd!

Uti

L.W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE.

ing e year of prohibition were 7 731 
There has b« eo a decrease of 50 per 
cent in crime and a decrease of prac
tically 75 per cent in drunkenne»*, n 
wonderful showing for the first year 
of prohibition Add to this tbe in
creased prosperity and happiness in 
the homes of West Virginia's ptoph 
and the resu la cannot be measured

For a momcit the lire Of resent- 
ment arid tndi#o«Uori 
fry es Of Ralph Thru 
fiais, holding hi» bniaili Ills face grew 
ashi-n ee he. rood rb'.id •• • wlatue.

He fancied j« not< <i •- look 
tempi cross the far--- of dise Lynd. Ht 
heard a word spoken—

Coward!'
Then the group 

until Llei ii-narti 
stepped fo ward, vaui/mg bte chfval 
roue gtreng'h in some ne»r at Ralph, 
snd with a cruel Wov, opt the poo. 
wreOh, Pauper Jon, lo 'iig ground.

It mlgl-i have been ow rscnsltlve 
news, but Ralph fancied Uiat Ethel and

What a story It was! Fort Danger.1 
.surrounded by Indians, cut off front 
-Civilisation, with only * week's sup-, 
piles, was hemmed In. Most of the ‘ 
soldiers, desperate, mad for flgbt, bad1 
got at tbe liquor stores. They 1 
flgbt like demons, but when tbe 
gave out they were dimmed.

Ralph Warden, Pauper Joe and two 
othere bad made tbe only attempt pos
sible for relief—a dash across the arid 
desert. One man bad gone mad 
from thirst and bad died In his 
iracks. Another, fancying be saw 
water at tbe bottom of a ravine, bad 
plunged headlong lo death In bla de- 

Indians b
Ralph had shielded Joe, gi 
up to hie saddle at the risk

: 1 rang 
■ lloch

General Fawenger Agent, 
Oioige-B.Orsham, Oqneral Manage

Kentville, N. 8.faaof con-

food

NOTICE IViolin and 
’Cello Music

I on, but noi 
u'tfrioot had

All persons having legal demends 
againat the eHtate of Donald A. 
Mtinroe of Wolf ville in the County 
of King», carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly atteated, wlthib 
twelve montha from the date hereof; 
and all persona Indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munko 
O. W. Munko 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

in monetary values Wichits |/,«g>e.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
All the whhful 

try — haunting 
ness—dreamfulcxaltation 
of the world'» finest violin 
and 'cello music caught 

for you with an «xquialte 
•com of reality in

cal witch,
rcatlcsa-r»l

ad attacked them, 
rabbed him 
of bla life,If you do not believe in co-operat

ing to do the li'Ui wo k, Iry it on 
home heavy work and be convinced. 
Make aiiang. mints with the neigh

Hofaemen agree that it ia not mon

"He wee my 
pole survivor," b 
-‘Heaven blesslilml" and died- 

Fort Dang#/waa relieved and saved.
hel^fcho nursed Ralph baek 

life. It was Ethel who contritely 
told how she had wronged him, and 

etted losing him,

only frtaad—a hero, the 
reatbed Joe, Heaven

It
I Kxegutora,' a*

nr X COLUMBIA
DowblwfHaa

RECORDS
borers but britcr hon»ei that Cmadn

COALI COAL I 
COAL I

FWliat ere your p'ai * for 
imp ovi tuenl?. The u e of better sire*?

unable lo do eny- later how she r•er
and now, when bis eager 
tlpned her, she told, too, 
loved him.

(Copyright. 1*11, by W. O. Chspmaa.)
Have your dealer play these 1er yon : 

Kelhleea Pertow—AS412—11.16 
Humoreeke (Dvorak) orchestre accompaat-

Melodie (Tscbalkowsky) 
pen leant.

Peblo Casals—AI649—11.16
Iv«rgo (Handel), with orchestra.
Melody In P (Rubinstein), with -

Jules Pelk-AlllO |6e,
Ave Marta (Lhubert) with Traumerel

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered. •

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
end Old Sydney. 

QIVE U8 A TRIAL.
Burgess 8? Co.

SPEED IN HIGH ALTITUDES orchestra accotu.

Thorough soil preparation mean* 
less work with the roots, 
one plate, at least white pnpartfl 
urre means safety.

A it Aeronautical Theory That la Berne 
Out by the Mlgretlene 

of Birds,

The Maternent that a fifing 
, with a normal speed at 40 miles an 
V how weald travel at/a height et I 

1 " 1 mllee et i»0 miles enihear-
I)r. Oreham Bell, la Supported by an 
ornithologist. Doctor Ball's view, 
which depended on a prolonged course 
ef scientific Inquiries, was that th«

Here Is

uuiaii n).

CASTOR IA PioleawHinnl Onrda.
jfm! Badeee Yesye-SASM 11,64

Hungarian Daooe la 0 (No, g) (Brahms).

F*For Infants and Children.
Tie Kind You Have Always Bought DENTISTRY.V

Med. Ou, * Horeedi,
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, WolfrlUa.

Bears the 
Signature of

•peed of an ae 
more or less 
height from t 
thinner ihe air tbe faster the aircraft

That birds use this quality of the 
air now seems probable. Borne of tbe 
migrants arriving In England have 
been observed to dive down from an 
incalculable height, aa has often been 
observed In Heligoland- That the 
weak flyers should crops tbs North 
Bea In one dash has seemed an In»! 
soluble mystery, because It baa neces-1 
•Hated the theory that they are en
dowed al that moment with a sudden1 
access of 
then on! 
thinner I
the most rapid flyers of all, for the 
-moat part fly higher than other birds.1

Cranes have been seen to oroee tbe 
sun's disk st an estimated height ol 
6% miles, and otfier# have pee*ad oveg 
clear tbe highest mountain ran 
The verdict of one of the

tlo aa tbe
ft"1!

he earlh Inciher friends 
lingered, 
hud held hi* bond b

purposely B| 
Tbe nu me 1 encu that 

im ruaent*
llin lo the 
lanliy. It 
1»-d wreck 
ling liou
lei i III he

LUMBIA"IfllVl1 )OU H good CO< kf •' 
’ Oh, the cook 1* good 

he conking 1*

tinued then
Ing un li'Hiill, now dfl 
exercise of u furl her 
.wuw hu who lifted the )
No hlw feet, M him to | 
and left, enough money
ator to cure for Ills ____
recovered from the affljpjl of drluk 
and Injury 

Two duy# later Ethel left Junis, and 
Ralph hud not met lier |j| Hie mean
time. Ethel was going on f> long visit 
to u dintnut point whercThi.-i fuiher 
was making Ills uunug| #4111,-1 of The 
military poste.

"I kept my prorol 
himself sluunelily, 
the hllglii. ihut hud 
love dreams. "I liavg 
•dory of that blow 1 
town, und some ihlnk 
lied cruven; but 1 [
•nd I have kepi my 

It was on her del 
Warden had drawn 
sacred pledge ri 
drink and flgli 
had been u vi<
Ralph's dei«4 
death In a hot l/ordij 
about by a ingfe irlfllfl 
Warden had dl-d wi 
smile, when h#r loyal 
Iseil never to gsihe ht 
another In tempio' or l

‘‘"ritt

u VI , hut KT Gas AnmsirTsaso

C. E. Avery deWIttGraphophone Company

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

M. 0., O.Jf. (MBdhu.)
On# year post graduate study la 

Buroue,
Ofloe hours: S— I», m ; 1—S, 7— 

p.m, Throat work a specialty.
Tpl 81 Univeieity Ave.power. May It not be thal 

ly they find themselves In the 
higher M. R. ELLIOT/TIN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable 

Compound.

air? Swifts, which are
1The Beat. A.• , m.d. (Harvard)

Offloe at residence of ’
Telephone 

Offlue Hours;—8-1 a.m,, 1-8, 7-9 p.m

»jd Ralph to 
■/thought of 
bv«-r his fair 
|t Libel, the 

around 
§■■6 nicun tplr- 
promii"! mother,

«4
laro Dr. Bowles,Young man at tne plough -whet 

are you thinking shoutt Do you 
think your lot in life is a hard ,.ref 
To you do "1er uwuy fields look 
green-*? Are you imprissed with tin 
notion that your lot # e hard on* 
and do the sllurrmtnls of lown In* 
snd o'her einployniriit* appeal lo

There ere aweral reasons why 
many become dissatisfied with Iheli 
home life With some—hut not with 
the greet majority— Ihe cause may be 
const It ul Ion *1. It may be the result 
ol e more or Ie*# weskmrd vitality, 
due often to the ntrvous ayr-lrm. In 
that esse a change ol employment 
will not In many esses effect any cure 
Very olten It dtepene the trouble 
For such a condition no place it bit. 
ter than the bracing sir of the coun, 
try, tbe rsilb smell, of tbe fields, tl * 
extended view of ihe cm ctryalde

With some the smell tittle tank of 
ounlrv neignoou rhof.d hee e crumu 
l»g efieCt on Ihe wind And such P 
coedition bus a Un-Gncy eventual!) 
lo roeko them begin to loath rit» ir lot 
Tbe antidote tor such a condition ir 
to have good r<ading rustier by which 
one will gtc acquainted end intengUd 
with tbe larger lit# of the stele, O' 
course in these dsyi of party politief 
with one aide drawing diaroetricall) 
opposite conclusions to thst of tb. 
other e-de—not to bint of tbr falsifies' 
tlon of lbs facts—the troth Is oils» 
difficult to srrlvs st snd tbe yougg 
men Is often sorely po*xled. Thst. 
however, Is one of the condithur 
wtlch no, mijW, I. ,|i uu 
u« dl life. But whee i,
ious lo beow ia. „„,b „d 
bl. path I» II*

deni, or ml,rBlluo I. tlist -‘without 
•scendhig to • 
the migration of Building Repairs. B4BBV W.

Indianapolis, Indiana. — "My health 
waa so [HK»r snd my constitution so run 

rnrimiiiiiiiiiiiiimris down that 1 could 
not wor

mm thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 

■acw. fiounda and was in
J»ed most of the 

I began tak
ing J.yilia E. Fink

's Vegetable 
ComiMiund and five 
months later I 

sighed 189 pounds, 
do all the house

work and washing for eleven and 
truthfully say Lydia K. Plnkham's Veg
etable Compound has been a godseiwj 
to ms for I would have been In my grave 
today but for It I would tall all w>>- 
men suffering as I was lo try your valu- 
able remedy."-Mrs. W», Oukkn, m 
B. 4»M“n Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood In this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

«re Is anything about which 
would like special advice, write to 
Lydia E. Finkjuuu Medicine Co., Lyon,

considerable altitude 
many birds would be 

simply Impossible " That very poor 
flyer, Urn corn-crake, has traveled 
seemingly Impossible dlstanee ol I

R0SC0E 6 R0SC0Eifl that Mrs. 
pou lo the

4 wine cup.
tp suffered 
flit brought 
•murk. Mrs. 
1» satisfied 
f had prom- 
6nd against

hat
rk. •Aww/srswe. êouoirom

NOTAMM9, *r6. 
KBNTVILLB ■ . N, ».

ihi. 4HKHI
We ro.nulectur. and keep In block building fmi.li 

ncceooery (or r«p«ir work or new building».
A»k lor our price» on »oft »nd hardwood flooring, 

mull»», door», verendeh «tuck, ihelthing, gulten, mould
ing», from» itnck, «hingle» and l»th«.

A»k (or our Furniture Catalogue,

miles
It Is true that many birds b*ve been 

observed to fly low during migration, 
■wallows especially, have been 
.migrating at a low elevation, and even 
to cover 100 mllee an hour —London

rati
Expert Mono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiding, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired

M C. Collins.
P.O. Bn» tat, WnlWII». W S.

Man

• Ta z J. H. HICKS & SONSAnd Hie whi 
on. Ralph ha 
town. I/o was 
gelling Wk 
lutlott came Into Ills 
Join tbe regular irmfi '• 'i 
that one year afiee this 1 
the only woman heifiad aw

Bldered a rival—a jHvul 
however.

"I wronged you once, f 
milled the limitenant vi, 
day Ralph came to th 
thought 
latter It

•transe Cess.
Prof, 0. J. Dillon of Meobstton tolls 

of a farmer who met a doctor 00 the 
street. "Doo," said he, "If you're out 
our way this week you might's well 
some In snd ss# m' wife,"

"Wbat alls bsr-f" Inquired tbs do#» 
tor.
. '.'Puno- After gettin' breakfast aa'

to anotbaf 
loecseful In 
udden reeo- 
1 lie would 
bus || was 
tat sight of 
iy loved, be

McKenna Blot* 
wotrviuc

I» Hi. plMtio gw your

furniture end Builders* Materials 
Factory and Warerooma, • BRIDGETOWN. N. g.

-I

'

Ing • little waabln'—tber'e only 
In tbe family, y'know she plumb 4» 
dared she'd have to l»y down bafore 

In' dlnnerl Beys eh'e tiled out, 
•bout gettin' • Bundey dig.

S-y ■ t* ifm 4 i.'4‘

■ AUIf tl, you
tbs Mr

gettin
Kicks
nerl" I ■RB2!you •

leaked out to
"Yee," said tbe wise doctor, "IU 

come out and sss her. It's » strange
r sa tired promise to

I respect 
covary mi

for It. I tûu- pr.tiy MI
You Must I

-tf. J. PORTER

Tht ACADIAN
mmmÊÊrnÊ ..... mwisui.a

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

-Licensed Auctlaner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolf ville, N. S.

Yarmouth
SWItiOTWIw*1* 'fiSliamihlp Frli

a*. «##(l.ruvr:* Yarmouth Wediu. i.iy 
s V. M. Kctur*. Neva» Cmiri 
Tueadsy sad Prlday, au KM.

useReceivers end Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce,

Consignments Solicited.

O. PUnvcs SMITH 
M.B.-O.M., Edinburgh

* OCUUBT. 
ConsulUtum Hour»: JDa.ro.- 12 noon 

ljii'U,— 4 p.m.
Monday Mxueplud l'g|i,plume Ida

Westward svenue, Wolfvill#, N H.

>Ni !

——Tickets and

A. R,

. .
uided by 1|, he will

We print
RBWj—. FOR SALE I E. 1- ---------------- ---------Vit*

of Ihe affaire of stete. But he shoeld
snd

Town of K
nârffVJBK
that will lead ti) the l

kc Tlioee lalcreitwl in iMilldlng low 

it tlw wwltiid, would du well to 
cookr with ». C. Johnion, «» hulk 
now,.flu,,0, -^.-0,,.

end
Of Oil

ie
II

■m.
rd'. L'ulujret 8.II.VW N.,.-

,h., A .hurt time I» ■ r, w,

■ ¥'

k,

PARALYSED AND
HELPLESS

Prominent Mcrckut Restored 
te Health by "Frait-a-tlm”

Bxierot; N.B., July VAh, 1914.
“I had * stroke of Paralysis In March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation vu 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
for the Constipation .This fruit medicine 
gradually tuned up the nerves and 
attuatly relieved the paralysis. By the- 

of ‘Fruit-a-tiree* I grew stronger

my store every day." 
ALVA PHILLIPS.

Fruit juice is nature’s own remedy and 
‘Kruit a-tiree’ is made from fruit juices.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.00, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of pries 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

until all tide palsy left me. I 
well and attend

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aul—Th* protection of th* home, tbe 

efcwhtino of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
mmpb id Ckrirt's Golden liuti m 
#M in law.

Motto -Pot God and Home and Na-

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. *
Watchw-zko— AgiUte, edu<*te. or

Orro;xaa or WoLrviixx Union. 
President - Mr*. L. W. 8'«wp.
1st Vice Président Mrs. J Cuften. 
2nd Vice Preeideut -Mrs. It Held. 
Trd Vice Preui/ient - Urn. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy -Mm. W. O Taylor 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. L. K I

Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
eureKiNTENnKwr*.

ork—Mrs. FleWing. 
IximWiiien — Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mm. M. Freeman. 
Temnenwce in bebbatb-echoole-Mra.

Labrador W

(Dr.) Brown.
Kvangeliatic - Mm. Purve# Hmith. 
Peace and Arbitration- Mm. J. Iti-ad 
Press Mine Margaret Jlaraa.
Wbi’e Ribbon Bulletin Mm. 

MitcbelJ.
'l',”ul,''noc* LegkrU Mm. L.

Waite.

A Song for Canadian 
Soldier».

Thk Roll Call
Tun# —When tbe Atoll Is called up

(Words by Oliver Hezzelwood.with 
apologies to tbe author of original.)

When my King and country calls 
me and I’m wanted at tbe front, 
When the ebarpnel sheila are 

bursting In tbe air;
When tbe foe In fury chargee, and 

we’re sent to beer the brunt. 
And tbd rell ia called for aervlse- 

f'll be there!
Chorus—When tbe roll la celled for 

servit»-ri ll b* tbara!
Wb*n the Ksleer's lines sre brok- 

eu, and bis armies out ol

When tbe B'lgisn desolation we

When the tiosl muster # ordered, 
and tbe bugle sounds ‘Advance’! 

May tbe God of battle help me 
to lie there!

Chorus —When tbe roll crlle tor 
service -'III be there!

When the Allies msrch through
Prussia, with the ioe In lull retreat, 

•That our heart# be kept from bat 
red. ' is our prayer;

When tbe -right of might' I# ended 
In a crushing last defeat,

And the roll I* called in Berlin — 
I'll be there!

Chorus—When the roll i# called in 
Berlin —

I 'll be there!

When forme - Lest Foal" is sound
ed, and I cross tbe silent pond, 

I've • Filot who of "mine fields" 
will beware;

When "Reveille"sounds In besven, 
end tbe armies ol the Lord 

Sing tbe Hallelujeb chorus —I'll 
I e there!

Chorus—When the roll te celled up 
yonder—1 II be there!

Devil* »' Testimony Re- 
IgA rd ing Efficiency

To Kditor of Tbe Halifax Herald:
Mr,—On tbe third psgeofTbe Hall 

fax Herald Batuiday morning there 
appeared a picture of General Von 
Haeseler mounted on horseback, It is 
bwiad ‘Tbe Devil of Met»/ end, 
underneath tbe cut you have 'That's 
wbst tbe Germans call General Vvu
Haeseler, eighty-year old veteran, cell- 
ed from retirement to commend the 
assault on Verdun '

Temperance people bave been arcus- 
edot going to extremes In their opin
ions,etc Well, I am going tbe limit— 
ie feet to tbe 'Devil' bimsalf. This 
’Devil' testimony regarding efficiency 
•e given lo the public Is •• follows: 
•Tbe soldier who abstains altogether 
Is tbe best mao. He can accomplish 
more, can «arch better, eed le» bet 
1er soldier than tbe man who drinks 
eve» moderately. Mentally and Phy
sically be Is better, Brsndy 1» tbe 
Worst*poison of all, Nrgt to It comes 
hew. Kacb limits tbe capacity and 

7low»r« ntied, body and eoni. Strong 
drink lire* and only increases thirst. 
~ "“vs, water, coflee and above

re tbe best drinks. ’•II.
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